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Born JUly 5, 1874. Walnut, Iowa
Father-Donald Stuart
Mother-Elizabeth Good

I came to Oklahoma in 1900. ,1 was twenty aix years of
•y

age. I came here from Iowa and located at Ralston, Pawnee

County. The Sante. Fe Rail Road was building from Outhrie to

• Arkansas City and I expected the road to be built from Pawnee

to Ralston.

I started a bank there and lived there aix years. Later

in 1906 I moved to Pawhuska and started the American National

Bank.

When in Ralston the chief food was fish. I boarded there

and we had fish three times a day. There was a scarcity of
a.

fruit and milk and butter. Supplies were bought at/country

store in the village. There were no Rail-Roada. Supplies

*ere brought in overland f rom Ponca Cî fcjp.

. I loaned money to the Indians and ell of them were friend-

ly. '- i ~ \

There were deer and wild turkay In'abundanee. Also lota

of fish. • j ,

Thers were four Churches in Ralston at one time but they
\

were not financially able to support independent churches so x
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the four churches combined and became • federated church, where

any proteatant minister could officiate.

Warren Bennett was a Deputy U. 3. Marshal in those days*

The first time I oame to Pawhusks., In 1901 or 1902 Bennett gave

orders to move out, strangers were not allowed on the reserve,-

tlon.

Moat of the farms in that day were small and were not very

well improved. However they.were farmed almost as extensively

es they are now*

There was a ferry boat just below Ralston owned by Welter

McCague and Charlie Orr. There was another ferry west about

seven or eight mllea and one at Bleokburn. They charged twenty-

five cents for A horseman and on* dollar for a team, wagon and

passengers. . The Ralston citizens later built a free ferry and put

the other fellow out of business*

The farmers and merchants were financed through the bank.

I have always been a heevy loaner to formers.

There were no bridges* Streams w*rt forded or were crossed
* 'i

f

by ferry.
J if'

! . /

' r , A

There was lots of horse racing,' That was about their only
t' ; .

method 6<f diversion. They usually 'raced on a straight track

end raoefl for a prize*

There were t greet many catt le and hogs raised and a few
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There was no Rail-Road nearer than Ponca City or Slgln/

Kansas* Most of the crops raised were used for feed* The oat-

tie were driven to Elgin,'Kansas^ and shipped, and the hogs

were most of them hauled to Ponoa City and shipped from there*

Nearly ell merchandising was done through the general

store. Most of these stores were in frame buildings and were

over-run with rets.

- Doctors were very few* There was one Doctor in Ralston

and a €bveminent Doctor in Pewhuaka and one in Greyhorse* ffe

who lived in Ralaton had to go to Pawnee for all of our medi-

cine.*

Prospeots at that time looked favorable for oil but

there were no known minerals there at that time.

There was no Newspaper in Ralston but there waa one in

Pawnee. A year or so later one camo in at Ralston*

The following names are some of the old timers I knew;

-H* N. Cook, Fairfax, Okie,; J. J. Queries, Fairfax, Okie.;

A. C. Hunsoker, Fairfax. Okla.jR, 0. Nash, Fairfax, Okla.;

Joe Hlnkle, Ralston, Okla*; Jeas Hegge, Ralston. Okla*; Joe

Vaava.tor,; Ralston, Okla*; Boyd Young, Ralston, Okla*; Mr*

end Mrs* A. M. Harry, Ralston, Okla*; W. M. Ballard, Fair-

fax, Okla»;.and Bill Spurgeon, Fairfax, Oklahoma.
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The Sante, Fe b u i l t a ra i lroad from Ralston to flewkirk

same time.between 1S02 and 1904* The f i r s t ra i l road i n

Osege county waa the M. K* & T* This road was b u i l t from

Parsons, Xanse^to Oklahoma City i n 19Q5. The Midland Val-

ley Rail Road was b u i l t i n t o Pawhuska about 1906.

We didn't seem t o lack amusements i n those days, there

was horse rac ing , basebal l games, horse~back r id ing and buggy

riding. There was. l o t s of good hunting i n Osage County jus t

across the r i v e r and f i s h i n g was a l s o good* There was a dance

some place every week*

Osage County was attached t o Pawnee County and taxes' were-

paid only for j u d i c i a l purposes* That i s for the up-keep of1

the D i s t r i c t and Probate Courts a t Pawnee*

There were no roads i n Osage County, t r a i l s were a l l there

were* ' , "

There were no schools i n the Osage except the Cathol ic

schools and the Government school f o r Indians* •

Gray. Horse1, Hominy and Pawhuska were a l l trading p o s t s *

The traders a l l had to have permits and a Government Traders

license*

There was a s tage route from Ponca City v i a Gray Horse to
• * * -

Pawhuska. There was one from Gray Horse to Ralston, from Re.1-

ston to Pawnee, from Pawnee to Guthrie, and from Guthrie to

Oklahoma City*
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All temperance movements in Ralston were not successful-—

there were ten saloons there* In Osage County^however^liquor

was banned*

Telephone lines were not built through here' until 3-9Q1

or 1902. - t 4 -

There was lots of timber* Some of tjhe farmers would saw

up rough, liimber but there was no milling done*

All transportation was by horse or mule. .

Six 'shooters were the most common weapon used*


